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L I
ISTEN TO LUKE

By Albert:----
The question has come up 

recently concerning our use of 
names m tiie paper under var
ious circumstances.

This br i ngs  up interesting 
writing material and food for 
thought. We know that there 
are as many opinions as there 
are reailers, and that's ok, too.

In our humble opinion, there 
are several considerations. One 
is that we, as every other news
paper, are obligated to print the 
news. Now this, too, brings up 
an interesting bit of considera
tion. How much of the news is 
to be printed? Some readers of 
newspapers like to see it all in 
print, and those peridoicals are 
called scauidal sheets, and they' 
have their following of readers.

But few editors are willing to 
print ewry thing tliey know , and 
so there has to be some decis
ions made.

These decisions are made on 
the basis of something pointing 
toward policies, principles, or 
persuasion, or whatever reason 
he comes up with, but in each 
case, there is a decision arwi a 
reason.

Most editors feel that in the 
realm of juvenile cases, illegit
imate births, adultery, names 
are strictly taboo. From tliere, 
most editors talc off on opinions 
of their own based on their 
own reasons.

Most of the editors we know, 
feel that they have the interest 
of the town at heart - aixl all of 

|,tne people of the town, collec- 
j lively and individually. In the 
light of this, and with this rea- 

[ soning, a d e c i s i o n  must be 
made. If it's right or wrong of
ten depend; on who the reader 
is.

If the decision were yours, 
in any given c i r c u m s t a n c e ,  
what would you do?

probably just like we do, 
to thank it through, make up 

your mind, and then do it!

I had the nicest phone call 
rriday liom Mrs. Otilio Escu- 

: *̂ *10 thanking us for the story 
about the coming open heart 
surgery for her son, Tony.

All the circumstances sur
rounding this event make it a 
'*ry touching story.

I  is a brave little lad,
*nd his youth is in his favor, and 

! our prayers should be that other 
ŝ ircumstances are in his faver 

I *r the time of the operation.

J»s«re have bem 2, 400 Candy 
ibels collectsi and a big batch 

clothing assembled and this 
I "'Oek a pickup went to Pyote to 

* 0 the collections to the West 
txas Children's Home for their 

use and benefit.
"ho are making the 

Section stated that this re
sponse wa.s excellent and they 

*re most gratified at the co
operation being given by all of 

^ ec^ le  of the area.
'  *°cid grocers are coop- 

srig by placing receptacles 
their dairy cases to remind 

^^pers of the project and have

having the labels or 
leave tfiem at The 

ei if it Is more convenient.

llhe you to see our 
Weal Greeting Cards

Viola Fisher Dimas Loper John Stutes
. homemaker of tomorrow . .  . named FHA beaux

Viola Fisher, John Stutes, and 
Dimas Lopez were award recip
ients at the annual Sweetheart 
Banquet last Friday night.

Viola was named 1969 Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tomor
row and John and Dimas were 
elected FHA h?aux by llie mem
bers. Viola received a charm 
and th.' boys were presented key 
chains.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond San
ders, speakers for the occasion, 
divided ticir ulk into two parts, 
Mrs. Sanders spoke on Valen
tine's Day customs and Rev. 
Sanders concluded the program 
by speaking on the meaning of 
true love. He emphasized that 
true love was never selfish and 
impatient and is never-ending.

"The Silhouettes" sang three 
songs as part of the entertain
ment for the evening. The girls 
and their dates also sang "A 
Boy and a Cirl" after they fin
ished eating.

"Wishing on a Star" was this 
year's banquet theme and red 
and white crepe paper chains 
were strung around the room. 
Three big silver stars decorated 
the walls and little stars hung 
from the ceiling. An 18-point 
star haug behind the main table.

The guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Mansfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Card, Mrs. Susano 
Munoz, and Mrs. Alberto Cal- 
zada.

The banquet was for the Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
and was in the Homemaking 
Cottage.

Mrs. Wandali Alexander is 
the sponsor.

'Heart Sunday'
To Be This Week

The house-to-house canvass 
by volunteer workers continues 
for the annual Heart Fuixl drive 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Clyde Higgins.

S u n d a y  will be known as 
"Heart Sunday" and will mark 
the culmination of the drive.

A resume of how the "heart 
dollar" was spent in five fields 
in Texas last year includes: 
research 31.34, public educa
tion 15. 34, professional educa
tion 13. 24, community service 
8.64, supporting services 31.64.

Mrs. K. H. Stutes met two 
of her niec«s from Florida in 
New Orleans and is attending 
the Mardi Cras while also visit
ing with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Eggles
ton ami ciiildren visited in Lub
bock last week witli her sister, 
Mrs. Kenneth Davis and family. 
Mrs. Davis accompanied tliem 
home for a visit.

School Board 
Has Meeting; 
Election Is Sol

At the regular ma'ting of the 
school board Monday night, the 
election for naming two board 
members was called for April 5 
with March 5 being the dead
line for filing. Absentee voting 
will begin M a^ch 17 and con
tinue through April 1. Polling 
places will be the usual sites.

Other action of the board in
cluded awarding the sale of the 
1957 bus for 4267. 85j rejected 
all bids on the school houses; 
approved employment of Fran
cisco C. Lopez as custodian; 
extended the contract of A. H. 
Zuberbueler for two years; ap
proved re-election of Rincipals
A. J. Riess, Jack Cosby, and C.
B. Card; approved sick leave for 
teacher aides; approved free 
milk policy; named electioa 
judges and clerks.

W. E. TenEyck and W. J. 
Murrali, e n c u m b e n t  school 
board members, have filed fer 
re -election.

Auxiliary Hears 
Rep. White Talk

The members of the Legion 
Auxiliary attended the meeting 
with Representative and Mrs. 
Richard C. White in the court
house last Tuesday evening and 
then went to the l.ome of Mrt. 
J im  Ke r r  for their regular 
monthly business meeting.

Since February is "American
ism Month, " tl» remarks mad« 
by Mr. White in regard to th# 
present situation in Washing
ton, as he sees it, on the ques
tions of Vietnam, the draft, 
inflation, etc. , were very per
tinent. Mrs. White narrated 
a color film of tlie most his
torically interesting inaugural 
gowns worn by "first ladies" 
and now disp layed in the 
Smithsonian Institute in Wash
ington, D. C.

The nweting was opened with 
prayer by Bill C. Cooksc\’ and 
tire Pledge of Allegiance to th# 
Flag led by W. H. Savage.

At the Auxiliary meeting 
th e  delegates to Bluebonnet 
Girls' State were named and 
Include: Clna Hanlgrave, de
legate; Marsha Monroe, f ir *  
alternate; Rosa Silvas, second 
alternate.

The y « r 's  Gift of the Montl^ 
$60.00, was voted aixl will b# 
sent to the V. A. Hospital at 
Mg Spring. A casli gift was a l-  

contlmied to second pag#

Forty-five freiglit cars were 
derailed about 10:30 a .m . on 
Monday at Malvado, about 35 
miles east of Sanderson. There 
were no injuries reported.

Repair crews worked through 
the night Monday and a "shoo- 
fly" track was opened Tuesday 
morning to permit traffic to be 
resumed.

The train's cargo was said to 
be general merchandise, lum
ber, and cocoanut oil.

There was no cause given for 
the derailment.

Showers Leave 
.40-in(h oi Rain

Two showers last week left 
about .4 0 - inch of rain in local 
gauges. There was more mois
ture r e p o r t e d  in the Dryden 
a r e a ,  and the central and 
northern sections of the county 
had more rainfall reported.

Most of the rain was Thurs
day afternoon when the water 
fell in a hard shower for a short 
time. There was some cold 
wind and light sleet accom
panying the shower locally. 
Another liglA shower, leaving 
hardly more than a trace of 
rain lell Friday afternoon, and 
again rainfall in some otlier 
parts of the county was reported 
to be measurable.

Collection for 
Tony Escudero 
To Be 'til March 3

Collections for the family of 
Tony E s c u d e r o  will be until 
March 3, which will be pro
claimed "Tony Escuderd' Day 
in Terrell County.

The move was started in the 
elementary school when it was 
learned that it would be neces
sary for the parents of Ton » 
be in El Paso for an inti- . f  . 

p e r i o d  prior to and rt-.t:
open-heart surgery scheduled 
for March 4.

The funds collected locally 
will go to paying the expenses 
of the parents during their stay 
in El Paso, according to in
formation given The Times.

Containers will be put in all 
or nr>st local businesses to re
ceive the contributions or they 
may be given to any of the e l
ementary teachers.

Mrs. Hoy Haley, who had 
been visiting with relatives in 
Sheffeild, has retitfned to San
derson to visit with her son, 
Hollis Haley, and family be
fore returning to her home in 
El Paso.

The only known picture of the 
first sheriff of Terrell County, 
Doc Anderson, is shown below. 
The child is presumably his 
daughto' who new resides in Del 
Rio. Anderson was killed while 
making an arrest in 1911 in a 
local bar. The picture is owned 
by Charlie Turk who loaned it.

f
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Chiropractor Opons 
Offices Hora For 
Thursdoy Practice

Dorrell G. Cox Gets 
Citotion for Work 
On Appoloo Project

•I  ro si (MBec ta S Md<n oii. T tu t . July 12. IMi, M Snd 
M  WT“***“ i  M tlur uad»r Act of ConcroM March I, UTt. 
PuhHahod Bvory Thunday at Sandenon, Texaa 7M4i

BuhacrlpHon Bataa: (To Paid la Advanee)
1 Yaar M TarraU aad AdtoUUng Couatlat. t2A0; Blaawhare H.00 
• lloalha M T m all aad Adjolidiig Couatlas. tLSO; Blaawhaca ILT5

R E S S  ASSOCIATION |

Dr. fht Cordoro, a chirc^rac- 
tor of Fort Stockton, hat started 
coming to Sanderson Thursdays 
of each week.

He U using the office in the 
Kerr B u i l d i n g  on Persimmon 
Street, next door to the Soil 
Conservation S e r v i  ce  office. 
The buildiqg was painted on the 
outside and redecorated on the 
inside before Dr. Cordero mov- 
in hit equipment.

f B I R T H S ^
Auxiliory Heors
continued from pase one 
so voted for Tony Escudero who 
will undergo open heart surgery 
in El Paso next month.

A supper will be given for 
the members of the Legion and 
Auxiliary and their families on 
Saurdav, March 15, the golden 
a n n i v e r s a r y  of the Legion. 
Mmet. W. H. Diihman, Her
bert Brown, and A. C. Gamer 
will assist the committee in 
planning the affair.

Mrs. M. W. Duncan gave 
news items from the Legisla
tive Bulletin.

Mrs. H. E. Ezelle read tlie 
Prayer of the Month to dismiss 
the group after which Mrs. Kerr 
and her co-hostess, Mrs. L. H. 
Gilbreath, served cake, tea, 
and coffee. Mrs. White was a 
guest at the meeting.
. Members pKsent were Mmes. 
E. E. Farley, W. H. Savage, 
Ezelle, Duncan, E. MeSparran, 
Dalton Hogg, Clyde Higgins, 
A. C. Garner, W. T. Frazier, 
and C. P. Peav>.

Basketball Season 
Ends Last Week

The basketball season ended 
last week with the Iraan teams 
coming to Samierson lor three 
games. The junior varsity won 
a close 43-41 game after trail
ing 18-26 at half time. Bill 
Littleton had 16 points and Les
lie Hall 11 to lead the scoring. 
Ot h e r  pla>ers were Bonnie 
Stewart, Stephen Litton, Da
mon Harrison, James Druse, 
Luis Valdez, Bamiy 1 ouw len, 
Johnny Freeman, Blain Chries- 
Man, Bill Mott.

The girls were on the short 
end of a 32-69 score uailing 
during all the game. Brewia 
Carter had 19 points, Bhonda 
L o u w i e n  had 10, Christine 
Downie 2, and Ana Salazar and 
Gina Hardgrave were the for
wards, with Mitzi Cash, Susan 
M e S p a r r a n ,  Nancy H ark ins, 
Marilyn SatKhez, Jackie Bob- 
Biggs, and Lali Munoz playing 
guard.

The visiting Braves domin
ated the court in their 95-52 
win over the Eagles. Oscar 
Villegas hit 24 points for the 
only double-figure scoring. 
Other players were Littleton, 
Buddy Carr, Lalo't'barra, Ale
jandro Chalambage, Hall,Lou
wien, and Chriesman.

I6hen it's a question of mon
ey , everybody is of the same 
religion - Buy a Coot. adv

E a o a g b  f i r e  
c o v e r a g e ?

^obably not. If your policy 
t tRhe lato account 

rtalng boaa rd m t, roplacn-
Lag m bring It 

IV to d«anl ^

IS iS u r ic i
___ s

Library Warkshop 
Ta Be Tuesday

The library workshop will be 
on Tuesday, February 25, in 
the fellowship hall of the Pres
byterian Church. The meeting 
w ill begin at 9:00 o'clock and 
continue until 4:00. Lunch 
w ill be served at noon under 
the auspices of the Sanderson 
Culture Club, sponsors of the 
local library project.

It is hoped that a large num
ber of local ladies will attend 
the workshop for which there 
will be no charges but instruc
tion will be particularly in the 
field of processing of materials 
which needs some trained help
ers very much. Except for a 
l i b r a r i a n  paid to work two 
afternoons a week, all of the 
other work in the library is on 
a vol unt eeu*  basis and many 
hoiu^ are .’evoted to the work 
each week by interested ladies 
of the community.

.Mrs. Marjorie Hoover of FI 
Paso will be chiefly responsible 
for the workshop.

To Mr. and Mrs. Juan Alvar
ez was bom a son, their first 
child, in an Alpine hospital on 
Friday, February 14. His birth 
w eight was seven and one-half 
pounds and he was named Juan 
Femilo.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth An
drews are the parents of their 
first son and second chftd bora 
Saturday, February 15, in an E! 
Paso hospital. He was named 
Jerry Allen and weighed eight 
pounds aiwi 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
are the grarKiparents and Mrs. 
A. D. Brown is the great-grand
mother.

yI

.Mrs. James C a ro I i n e took 
.Mrs. A. J. Bless to Alpine on 
Moixiay for medical attention.

Vou can resist everything but 
impatience and the Coot, adv 

.Mrs. Lillian .McAllister visit- 
eu friends in Fort Stockton last 
werkend anu attended the Ued- 
ication s e r v i c e  for the First 
United Methouist Church there.

Memorial books given to the 
Terrell County Public Library 
include:
W ilson Banner

"Beader's Digest Autumn 
1968"
Buby Schrader 

"The Listener"
Mrs. Margaret Corder

"The Big Bend Country of 
Texas"
Vteb TownsetHi 

"Western Words"
Our "West Texas Cookery" 

books are now in the second 
printing and will be available 
soon. Any one wanting one of 
the books is asked to reserve 
one through a member of the 
"Friends of the Library".

Doirell G. Cox, son of Mr.
: and Mrs. Weldon Cox, recent- 
' ly was honored with a citation, 

a medal, and had his name 
placed on I the Apollo/Saturn 
Roll of Htmor. A copy of the 
citation will be placed in the 
L i b r a r y  of Congress and an
other in the Smithsonian Insti
tute.

The Roll of Honor is a unique 
volume dedicated to the pur- 
[>ose of recording for all time 
tlK names of individuals who so 
diligently, over the years, put 
forth their energies and skills to 
make possible mankind's great
est expedition, that of sending 
three men to the moon and re
turning them to earth safely.

A third copy of the citation 
will be placed in an ajprqsriate 
monument.

Cox developed a technique 
for rapid calculation of fracture 
mechanics curves, and used this 
technique to reduce flow time, 
costs, and to provide rapid turiw 
round as new data b e c a m e  
a v a i l a b l e .  He provided the 
t e c h n i c a l  base from which 
NASA, its contractors, and the 
spacecraft assessors could mon
itor and direct the testing and 
operating of each of the Apollo 
spacecraft pressure vessels so as 
to assure their structural integ
rity in each flight.

Mr. Cox is employed by Boe
ing A i r c r a f t  Corporation in 
H ouston.

Connock 
F jw w r Rwide'nt, 
Gi#s in Corpus

Mrs. Maggie Carmack J 
former resident, died in a Cn.! 
pus Chrlstl hospital Mondavi

Riner.lsenrices werei„M„.

day and burial was inAlpi« 
C o m  l a g  throuBh Sander ,̂ 

Tuesday enroute to Marfa 
Her daughter, Mrs. Morton B„. 
nett, her grande augl.ten, Mrj
Ernestine Bo^rs and Mn Ch,.

famihe,all of Corpus Christi. '

Mr. and J^ s. me $ Carol la, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Banner'

J ‘ > "J'‘̂ "vsenttoAmil
stad Dam Sunday and on to Del 
Rio for dinner. Father N. Fem. 
enia of San Antonio and .Mrj. 
Martha Smith of Hondo .Mrs

Del B io for a visit.

Gatslin 
Funarol Homt
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Alpine, Texas

D ob Caaslin t E 7-2222

MASONS TO OBSERVE 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

In observance of the birthday 
of George Washington, the first 
grand master of Masons in the 
United States, l o c a l  Masons 
and their families and Eastern 
Star members and their fam il
ies are invited to a supper on 
February 22.

The supper will be served at 
7:00 o'clock in the Masonic 
Hall and all visiting members 
of both organizations are invitod.

O. J. Crtsswtll
CONTRACTOR

Naw Construclioii 
Ramodeling

Repairs
Dl S-2S43 Sandersofi

Match This:

The lowest priced popular pickup with an 8-foot box. An inside as soft as the outside is tough.

New Chevy Longhorn for biggest camper bodies.

Only a Chevrolet pickup can tally 
tluH liHt of advantages (hat add up 
to more value for your inv»*stment: 

Start writh atyle — Ixrld and hand* 
Home, new est in the f ie ld .  Add 
nmiMithest pickup ride, the rt>Hult of 
tough coil springs at all four wheels 
on most models. Plus the biggest 
ehoi«*e of truck 6 and V8 engines in

any jHipular pick-up. And double* 
wall Ht(*t‘l in vital areas.

There's much more. (Like the new 
Ixmghorn model, first jiickup de* 
signt*d es|H*cially for camjier duty .)

I t s  all at your ('hevnziet dealer's. 
Huy now. while we're making things 
hotter than ever for i-omiietition and 
better than ever for you.

Chevrolet Value Showdown
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a candlelight ceremony in 
uel's Lutheran Church in 
g Saturday, January 25, 
Vicki Sheryl Rath, daugh- 
fMr. and Mrs. Norman El- 
Rath, became the bride of 

Whiteley Norton, son of 
and Mrs. Arthur H. W. 

on, of Beaumont. The 
family formerly resided 

anderson when he was high 
il principal here, 
e double-ring ceremony 
performed before an altar 
red w ith a gold cross on 
r side of which Wfere tall 
candelabras holding white 
s, and brass altar vases 

arrangements of white 
i s ant hemums  and fern, 
mg either side of the altar 
tall palm trees, and to the 
of these were spiraled 
cancelabras holding long 
tapers. The communion 

ig held arrangements of 
stock.
aditional nuptial music 
ded the wedding ceremo- 

»nd included solos: "Tlie 
of Ruth" and "Tlie Wed- 
Prâ  er," by the cousin of 

ride.
• Bath gave his daughter 
“tt'ige and she wore a for- 
gown of ivory silk faille, 
reembroidered Alencon 
embellisliing the empire 

and edging the nouveau 
An overlay Victorian 

' "as outlined in the lace, 
^ the detacheable shirred 

train, /y matching mid- 
‘an Alencon lace toque 
the flowing silk illusion 
"hich extended over the 
ain. Her only jewelry 

,„*"^ttieo, belonging to 
i 5 mother. The bride 

a shower bouquet of 
stephanotis ac- 

' " t t h  i vor y  velvet 
lover knots, 

i ij traditional some- 
borrowed, and 

a penny in her shoe, 
^teiidants wore formal 

I, u ® gowns of im- 
‘‘alian velveteen in em-

lfev?s’ long fit-, . * * a n d  portrait ncck-

Mrs. Evan Whiteley N’oiton 
. . .  nee Miss Sheryl Rath

lines Their headpieces were 
emerald green velvet-een roses 
centered with tiny pearls and 
edged with satin leaves with 
satin illusion.

Melissa Ratli was her sister's 
junior bridesmaid.

A reception in the Fellow- 
sh ip Hall of the diurch fol
lowed the wedding.

The bride's table, laid in an 
i v o r y  peau de soi and lace 
clotli, was centered witlr a tall 
brass five-branched candelabra, 
holding white tapers with the 
bridesmaids' bouquets placed 
at the base. The cake was an 
all-white confection with ac
cents ol emerald green roses, 
gold leaves, and white sugar- 
spun woiding bells touched with 
gold with white colonades sep
arating tJ)e tiers. The top tier 
was crested with a pearl heart 
holding two white doves en
circled w'itl: lillies of the val
ley.

The groom's table was cov
ered in an emerald green faille 
cloth centered with a tall brass 
c and 1 e St ick holding a velvet 
fruit arrangement and a single 
white c a n d l e .  The groom's 
groom is a graduate of French 
late.

Whe n the couple left for 
their wedding trip to New Or
leans, the bride wore a sand 
beige and white three piece 
double knit suit with sand os
trich kid shoes and bag, beige 
kid gloves, and the gardenia 
corsage lifted from her bridal 
bouquet.

The bride graduated from 
Edna High School in 1962 and 
attended Victoria Junior Col
lege and the University of Tex
as. She is employed with the 
Gulf Oil Co. in Houston. Tlie 
groom is graduate of French 
High School and Lamar State 
College of Techndocy in Beau
mont and is employed with 
Shell Pipeline Corp. in Hous
ton.

Make a Coot happy. Feed it 
lots of hills, mountains, bould
ers, logs, and bruah. adv

The O ffice of
d r . P. H. CORDERO  

C H IRO PR A C TO R
Will Be Open Every Thursday

9 a.m . to 12 and 1 to 6 p.m.

^ 0 .^  i a i i H >ic
The Bonhomie Club met In 

the home of Mrs. W. D. O' 
Bryant last Wednesday after
noon and the Valentine motif 
was noted in the decorations 
and refreshments of open-face 
cherry pie topjsed with whipped 
cream, tea and coffee. The 
hostess also passed out Valen
tines and gifts sent by "secret 
pals. "

Coffee and cold drinks were 
served to the guests upon arri
val with mixed nuts and candy 
available d iring the party.

Those attending were Mmes. 
S. C. Harrell, J. W. Carnith- 
ers Jr ., F. C. Crigsby, H. P. 
Boyd, E. F. Pierson, L. R. 
Hall, Oj J. Crosswell, J. Gar
ner and T. W, Mchenrie, a 
guest.______

CARD OF THANFS
1 take this means of expres

sing my sincere appreciation 
for the cards, letters, flowers, 
phone calls, visits, fooii, and 
xher expressions of concern 

during my stay in the hospital 
as well as during my convales
cence at h o m e  these past 
weeks.

Ervin Crigsby.

^ T u e s d a y
Bridge Club

Mr s .  J. A. Gilbreath was 
hostess to the Tuesday Bridge 
Club this week. The guests sb'I 
members present included Mes- 
d a m e s  B i l l  Rose, Herbert 
Brown, Worth Odom, C. H. 
Stavley, Austin Nance, Hugh 
Rose, Jim Ferr, Rc^er Rose, 
C. E. Litton, C. E. Babb, 
Ma r y  Lo u  Fellar, aixi Jack 
B iggs-

High Score prize went to Mrs. 
Roger Rose who shared slam 
with Mrs. Bill Rose aixl Mrs. 
Nance was secotk! higli.

Cherry cobbler, tea, coffee, 
and cold drinks were served f'*- 
refreshments.

Promise her anything, but 
give her a Coot. adv

Colendor of Events
Saturday - Supper for Masons 

and Pastern Star members and 
tlieir f.tmilies

Monday - Methoilist ^SC S, 
Presbyterian Women

Tuesday - Library workshop, 
Tuesday Club

Wednesday - R o t a r y  Club, 
Sub-district meeting at Meth- 
cxlist Cluirdi, Bonhomie Club

Thursday - Duplicate Club

ip lic o te  
•x w ld g e  C lu b

Kfrs. Jim Ferr invited the 
members of the Duplicate Club 
and two guests to her home for 
a luncheon last Tuesday.

Meat pies, tossed salad, wa
termelon rind pickles, peach 
pickles, olives, cake, and cof
fee were served for the lunch
eon at 1:00 o'clock.

In the card games which fol
lowed, three tied for hjgh score, 
holding eight points each: Mes- 
dames Ferr, J. L. Schwalbe, 
andH. E. Ezelle.

Also present were Mmes. W. 
H. Coldwire, R. S. Wilkinson, 
Mark D u n c a n ,  E. H. Jessup, 
and Mary Lou Fellar.

W«tf«rn M ottrM  
Com pony

SAN ANOCLO, TEXAS
Save 50''̂  on having your 

mattresa renovated
All Work Guaranteed

In Sanderbuii twice a month
Call Dl &-23M for 

Pick Up and Dolhfory

Flameless ELECTRIC HEATING
gives you A u to m a tic  
C o m fo rt C o n tro l

^iTT'

When you choose flam eless electric heating, autom atic  
therm ostats  do your w eather watching for you . . . they 
autom atically  adjust to tem peratu re  changes to keep you 
and your fam ily  w arm  and com fortable. You enjoy c m -  
shine clean, gentle, even heat throughout youi '*.ome with  
electric central heating . . .  or individual units give you 
room by room autom atic tem p era tu re  control. Electric  
heating costs less to install and it ’s econom ical to oper
ate. Before you build or rem odel, call our office for a free  
heating survey and an estim ate  of operating  costs.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBVICt
Vonr finnfrir; hqhf &  Pf^/nr P'ompfitnj

E7 69
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OMomm 
A ra m s iM

FCB SAIF - Hobb( Demolishing 
Co. has all sizes ol used lum
ber, doors, and windows. Scrap 
for burning may be hauled off 
free of charge. Inquire at the 
old red brick school building.

FOR LEAS- -OST Garage. Con
tact Mrs. Buster .Maples, phone 
345-2937. 3-tfc

F o r  B e n t -  Small furnished 
house. Phone 345-2458. A. 
C. Gamer

FOB SALE - .My place b> Ma
sonic Temple, or for rent.
C. Cargile, 115 Frontera, El 
Paso, phone 584-0409. 52-tfc

FOB SALE-El Camino pick-up 
1966 model less than 7,500 
miles, l o a d e d  and perfect. 
Hugh Bose, call 345-2413. 2tc

Slide Buies S2. 95 at The Times

For TBEE SPBAYING C PEST 
CONTROL call V\. G. Shoe
maker at 345-2495. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. tfc

CARD OF TMANFS
.May 1 express my sincere ap- 

preciation and thanks for the 
thoughtful remembrance of my 
friends, the cards, letters, vis
its, flowers, gifts, and evei> - 
thing you did while I was in the 
h o s p i t a l  and since coming 
home.

•Mrs. Santiago Flores.
NOTICE

The "Friends of the Terrell 
Counts Public library" have 
ordered 200 more of the cook 
books which proved so popular 
last fall. l'he\ will sell again 
for $2. 75. Place your order if 
you want one of the cookbooks 
as the> will not last long.

NOTICE OF FLEStlON
The annual elections of trus

tees for the Terrell County In
dependent School District will 
be held on April 5, 1969, at 
the Terrell County Court House 
(Precinct 1) with Carlton White 
3LS judge, at Dryden (Precinct 2) 
with F. M. Wood as judge, at 
die Herman Couch B anch (f^e- 
cinct 3) with Mrs. Couch as 
judge, and at the El Paso Nat
ural Gas Company Plant (Pre
cinct 4) with .Kirs. Lee W’atson 
as judge.

Two trustees are to be e lec
ted for terms of three years 
each. Any qualified person de
siring a place on the ballot for 
said election may sign an ap
plication A'ail able at tlie school 
administration offiO s, on or 
before March 4, 1969, at 5:00 
p. m. , or by letter to Box 747, 
Sanderson, Texas, postmarked 
on or before 5:00 p. ni. on that 
date.

Absentee balloting will be 
held from March 17 through 
April 1, 1969, in the school
tax collector's office, school 
administration building f r o m 
9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m., .Mon
day through Friday.

HFBBEBT BBOWN, president
Boarxi of Trustees
Terrell County ISD

Mr. ami .Mrs. F. P. Bradford 
of Alpine visited here Thursday 
with their daughters, .Mrs. Fe
lix Harrison and .Mrs. Boss Stav- 
ley, and their families.

N o t h i n g  stops a Coot, not 
even water. adv

.Mrs. Austin Nance ami Mrs. 
J. A. Gilbreath spent the week
end in Odessa with their daugh
ters, .Mrs. David He inbeck ami 
Mrs. Melinda Fiiwards ami tJieir 
families.

INCOME TA> SERVICE 
Mcflee and Moore

504 East 12th Street 
Del Bio, Phone 775-3283

In observance of the Chris
tian Witnessing Season, mem
bers of the Presbyterian Women 
of tl* Church met in Fellowship 
Hall Monday nxcning in an all
day session.

The s t udy  on "Christ and 
Crisis in Southeast Asia" was 
presented by Mrs. G. k . .Mit
chell who opened the meeting 
with a prayer. The hymn "Go 
As a Witness" was sung and the 
Bible lesson was from Acts 2. 
Mrs. W.H.  Savage led the dis
missal prayer.

Lunch was served at noon, 
Rev. R. A. Harrison, Mrs. E. 
E. Farley, ami Mrs. E. E. Har
kins joining tlie group. Sand- 
vdches and salads were provided 
by the group and a beautiful ar
rangement of hyacinths decor
ated the table.

Also attending were Mmes. 
B. A. Harrison, C. C. Mit
chell, Charles Stegall, N. M. 
Mitchell Jr. , F. F. Pierson, B. 
S. Wilkinson, F. H. Jessuo, B. 
A. Gatlin, Pinky Carrut^ers, 
and Sid Harkins.

Rev. and .Mrs. Bichard A. 
Harrison aixl .Mr. arxi Mrs. C. 
C. Mitchell aitemied the Pres- 
byterial meeting in Clovis, .N. 
.M. , this week.

WTioever heard of a Coot?adv 
Mrs. W. H. Grigsby went to 

Lubbock last we«iv and is taking 
tlierapy treatments while visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. F. B. 
Fyie Jr. , and family.

Get ready. The Coot is on 
its w ay. aiiy

Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Zubcr- 
buele. spent last weekend on 
the rfc.'‘*'ii of their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Holland, near Marfa.

Mrs. L  E. Farley was In 
Odessa and Midland last week 
to visit relatives and attend a 
wedding.

Mrs. J. T. Williams spent 
last weekend in Sierra Blanca, 
N. M ., with her son, Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. hen McAllister 
and daughter, Carol, went to 
.Midiami Saturday to an ortho
dontist. From there they went 
to Snyder to spend the weekend 
vdtli their son, henneth D. Mc
Allister, and family and to at
tend the christening of their 
grandson, heiuieth Lee McAl
lister.

Mrs. Irvin Bobbins took her 
daughter, Susi, to an Odessa 
ortliodontist Saturday .

V\hat is a Coot? adv.
Mrs. Fay Yale of New York 

is visiting here with her bro
thers, Henry Muller and L. L  
Muller, and family.

One foot is better than two 
crutcli'Sj one Coot is brtter than 
two feet. adv

rMults

MonMans
Joe N. Brown

D l  5 - 2 3 8 8

AkJDNG OIJB SUBSCRI8EJ,.

Grande Electric Co-op ^  
ettvllle; E. D. 
pine; T. H. MansW 
Antonio; Mrs. Eddi, r ’ ’ 
wood, Pocos.
F̂ ort Stockton. Mrs. ^  
Crtgcry, Bert Bell

Manuel Barron o fSaS  
is a new subscriber.

Mrs. Clarence Chmcl«t 
returned home from,
visit in OzarK. Arl., ' 
mother Mr,. Sam Iw ' 
and other relative*.

Neadlng flUers for you k'lil 
BOOKS  o'  PHOTO ALt’A* 
We have a large 
Bring your albums and
have your sire. Times ft J

There are bi« foi» faiH 
friends - an old wife, 
dog, re a.; , money,’ ’ 
Coot.

i n s u r e
VO u a

For All Kinds 
of

Insuronce
— call —

T ro y  Dryst 
Agency

Dr. Omor D. Price
O P T O M ET R IS T

will b* in Sanderson 
E V E R Y  TH U R S D A Y
1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

O F F IC E  — 119 W. OAK

For a g-o-o-d 
cup of coffee .. .

. . .  onytime ...

I ^ A A I f P o t o t o e s A O ^  Detergent
^  10 P o u n d  B a g  _

6RO. & MARKET
Sj»cidfc fek. It'll
BEAN e iP  
PEACHES 
CORN

iBlTO  
'm all cans

CAL-TOP 
2 1 2 CA.SS

hOUNTY H ST 
12-oz. VAC-PAC

Lettuce
l ARCF FIR.M HEAT' 

GRADE A LARCF 

2
s'HH N I AYFR

3  2 9 '

3  8 9 ' 

6  0 9 '

33

s n

BfSCIHI
Kioibetl's

f d P

BACON : f 
FRANKS f'W
IRYERS“ :;33<
i l V E R B « f  . 2 ^

Ground Beef 2iu98'̂ I Chuck ~
ir loin b u n
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